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Duluth-- Lake Superior is providing a huge research laboratory for 

23 professors and graduate students from the University campuses at Minneapolis 

and Duluth . 

Working at the Limnological Research Center on London Road in Duluth 

and aboard two small cruisers in the lake are three senior staff members, two 

instructors and 18 graduate students from the U.S. and Canada. 

The project is part of two graduate courses taught by Dr. Theodore 

A. Olson, professor at the University's School of Public Health in Minneapolis, 

Dr. TI1eron O. Odlaug, professor r-md head of the illv1D Department of Biology and 

Dr. Orlando R. Ruschmeyer , assistant professor at the School of Public Health. 

The courses are 1 ·Water Quality Investigations' ' and nResearch Tech-

niques and Water Quality Research." 

Dr. Olson explained that the classes teach basic research techniques in 

aquatic ecology. 

He said nuch study is done on the lake's 11grazers"--the microscopic 

life that feeds on algae and which in turn, is consumed by fish. 

Among several research devices is a continuous plankton r ecorder which 

is towed behind lake vessels through the length of the Great Lakes. The device 

collects Microscopic life along the ships' courses. Recordings have been made of 

over 18,000 miles of towing this year , Olson said. 

Olson states that other projects u..ndeteken by students include studies 
of the relation of organism activity with water temperature, effects of light on 
lake life, water yeasts , bacterial effects on polluting substances and effects 
of water chemistry on l ake productivity. 

Studies on the enric..hment of the water have relation to pollution, 
according to Olson. 1 ·0ver-enrichment , 1 he said, "can become pollution.n 

He noted that the research is only on measurement of enrichment, not 
on means of con~rolling pollution, although the research may bring light t o 
r1.eans of pollution control. 
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